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hans pavia rosing

barticparticpartjripfi ts expected fromfrouz greenlandgreen land and canada

ICC meet to draw 10000001 to kotzebue
tundra times staff

A review of draft principles for a
major comprehensive arctic policy
statement for inuitinfit people in alaska
canada and greenland will be oneorto of
the key highlightshighlight df the fourth inuitinfit
circumpolar conference july 28
through aug 3 in kotzebue

at leastcast 800 people including of-
ficial delegations from the three areas
arearc expected to attend the gathering
held only once every three years

between the ciderselders conference and
the general assembly there should be
well over 10001.000 people said daldaleecc
sambo head of the ICC alaska off-
ice and an organizer of hethe meeting

committees have been set up in
kotzebue to coordinate housing for
those attending the meeting in addi-
tion sambosamba said an area has been set
aside for a temporary terntent city

sambo said delegates to the
assembly and the second international
inuitinfit elders conference will focus
much of their attention on reviewing
cfaftdfaftdtaft principles for an arctic policypolicY
statement and an environenvironmentalmenta
strategy document a longtermlong term ap-
proach to arctic envrionmenvrionmentalantalcntal
concerns

also ICCJCC president hans pavia
rosing will be stepping down after
serving two terms inin his post the max-
imum allowable and a new president
will be elected

the only announced candidate for
the position is mary simon from kuubuu
jjuaq fort chimo in northern
quebec sambasambo said however that
candidates aroare expected from alaska
and greenland although none have
announced their intentions yet

simon is a former president of
makivik corp created under the
jamesjurnesbjurnes babay northern quebec agree-
ment she isii the first woman to be con-
sidered for iccsioppostICCs top post

sambo saidwd cultural entertainment is
planned0annedbanned throughout the iagatheringthering and
that eachachachnationnation is expected to send
performersocrf6rmiri

considercohsiderCohconsiderationsiderat6 is expected to be
given to the formation of a youth
group and Ssambo0 said further efforts
arcare to betoed madedo on theaothewothe womensns move
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ment that gained attention during the
1983 conference at frobisher bay in

the canadian arctic
sambo said a numbernurnbcr of speakers

will give talks at the conference in-
cluding thomas R bergerrergerremvc r who will
rereportporTonon the alaska native review
commissions publication of his
report the book village journey

the comissioncommissioncomission was established in
1983 to study theeffectsthe effects of the alaska
native claims settlement act of 1971

from the perspective of the eskimo
indian and aleut people of alaska

after two years of traveling to 62
alaska native communities and hear-
ing from 14501.450 native mitwitnessesnesses
bergers findings and recommenda-
tions were released to the public last
fall testimony offered in the hearings
indicated that many alaska natives
fearthatfear that instead of protecting their
rightstights ANCSA could cost them their
land hereby destroying the sub
sistencesi stence hunting and fishing cultures
dependent upon it

in village JournjourneyberkcrjourneybergereyBerger recom-
mends that congress seriously con-
sidersider allowing village corporation
lands to be tereturnedturned totribalto tribal govern-
ments with all the protections afford-
ed indian countrycountry

he states that natives should assume
fish and gamesame jurisdiction on all
native lands and shared jurisdiction

with the state or federal government
on all other lands

Aamongmong other speakers at the ICC
conference wiltwill be erica irene daes
chairperson for a united nations
working grouffgroucfgr4ograo an6non indigenousindisdn0us people
daes from greece is an international
exexpertrt on human rightstights

ICCfcctcc is an international inuitinfit non-
profit organization within the united
nations it has a governmentalnongovernmentalnon
consultative status

the organization s aims arearc

0 to strengthen unity among the in
uit of the circumpolarcircurnpolar region

0 to promote infitinuilinuit rights and in-
terests on the international level

0 to ensure adequate inuitinfit participa-
tion in relevant political economic and
social institutionsmstiiutiont

0 to promote greater self
sufficiency of inuitinfit in the urcumpolarcircunixilar
region

0 to ensure the endurance and
growth of inuitinfit culture and societies
for both present and future
Vgenerations

0 to promote longtermlong term manage-
ment and protection of arctic and sub-
arctic wildlife environmental and
biological productivity
F
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0 to promote wise management and
use onnonon nonrenewablenon renewable resourcesreources in the
cifc6tpolarcirimpolarjcgipnandrc thejncorpora
ddnttdhidn of suchsuxiisotifyisresouryesinin the presentresent
and future d0vprdcdevpnhtorac1c 0 noiinuii
ccoeconomiesnomi6s taking into accoaccountu t btotherer
louit interests

the ICC was sibinsi&instartafinluncjune 1977
its headqu6teroffizeheadquarter

i
office Iss in nuukhuuk

Ggreenlandreellareenland bu66 ahth alaki regional of
rice wawass opened in thejailfall of 1982 in
anchorage and a canadian regional
office was openediecintlopened recently in plawapnawaftwai
ontario

according to information camptcomptcompileded
by maniilaq associationaiso6htidd in kotzebuekotzebuckoiiibueKotzebuc
the members share language culture
oral tradltionhtradition jianijiaoijraitionsitI1ariibrii of lifestylelifestylclifesiylelifestylc
the arctic aas abitanhaoitatabitat and racerace

we also have ilin common a hiisiiishistorytory
of efforts to fmproefnilirb4thethe housingho6singhoesing
health economic and educational con-
ditions of inuitinfit as well as the tradi-
tions ofou subsistence and a commonommon
goal ofbfprotecting tbearcticarctic environ-
mentment from daifydaifidamageag3g6 a maniilaqmfiiilaq
brochure states


